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STATE O F MAINE 
OFflCE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........ .. .... ........... .. ~~ / .71/) 
Name~··· ···~··· ······ ·· ···· ··· · 
H ow long in United States s::l._?r ------ ---- --- -- -- -How long in Maine _ .. d /?_ .. _ - --- --- --- --
Bom in ~ -------- ---- --- --- . .. Dateof binh~----~/ ~$'8 
[;) 
If married, how many children ... . l_~-···· .. . .................... ....... Occupatio n ... 1.:.... -H--t?-r:.oc:i.<~..O.r-..·.-.--
Na(,~,~n;':;f/;;;,« ---- --··--·-~ .. ----·---· ··-- -------·---· -·---·-----··--- -··--- -- --· --- ----- ----·----·--· --·--· -······ 
Address of employer ............ . . .... ... . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . ........ .... .. ...... .. ... . ............ ... ............. ... .... . 
EngHsh----- ---- --- -- --·-- -.. ---- ·--··--- --- Speok--- ~ ------·-.. -.. --Re,d -~ -Wdte--?1~~ 
0th« languages ..... _- ~~ ....... _ .. __ .. , .. .. __ ........ ____ .... ____ __ .... ... -.. -- ................ --.... ...... -... .. .... __ 
H cl 1. . f . . h. 7 ~ ave you ma e app 1cat1on or c1ttz.!ns 1p. . .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . .... /../..? .... ........ ............ .. .. ......................... .. ...... ........... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ...... ...... ....... .... ;21'2. ... ... ............ .......................... ... ........................ ...... . 
,.---
v ~ 
If so, where? ..... .... ..... ... ................................................... ... W hen ? ......... ...... ..... ... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .......... .......... ..... ..... . 
Signature ... ~k/.~.a.{<r- .. ~ .. . 
J H i 'l 1940 
